
lYe value our p ients and the relationships we have with them In order lo help us form long lerm rel ionships
teilh our new patienls we have pul together afew queslions lhat will help us gel to know ))ou beltel Il will only
lake a few minules and would be most helpful lo us,
Thanks!

l. What is most important to you about your teeth? @ate each of the following using
3=extremelyimportantt2=somewhatimportantil=slightlyimportant;0=notimportant.)
_Esthetics, How my teeth look
_Longer visits to get treatment done more quickly.
_Keeping your teeth for the rest of your life.
_Staying within a budget.

_Being as free of discomfort as possible.

2. Why did you choose our ollice?

3, If you could wave a magic wand and change one thing about the appearance of your teeth, what would
it be?

4. Would you like to see a photo ofyourselfwith these changes?

5. Would you like information on Whitening for only $169.00?

6. What did you like about previous visits to the dentist?

7. Why did you decide to leave your last dentist.

8. Rate the present condition ofyour mouth, (Scale of I - l0 with 10 being the best score)

9. Who do you generally consult with when making major decisions?

11. Put a check next to the statement that concerns you or describes your problem, Then share this
information with our dental team.

( )Igageasily.
( ) My teeth are very sensitive.
( ) I have not been to the dentist for a long time, and I feel uncomfortable about what

you will say about my teeth and dental hygiene.
( ) Please tell me what I need to know about my mouth in order to make an informed

decision.
( ) Please respect my time, I don't want to be left sitting in the reception area.
( ) I have difliculty listening and remembering what I hearwhile sitting in the dental

chair.

10. Which patient amenities would you like at your dental visits?
( ) Headphones ( ) Blanket ( ) Nitrous- Sweet Air
( ) Stress Ball ( ) Sedation ( ) Warm neck wrap


